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Introduction 

1. Th. <Uv«loi»«nt  of th. ch.nical and p«trooh««ioal  indu.try,  through th« 

00-op.r.tion b.t«.«n d.v.loping countri.. and indu.trially advancd countri.., 

obviou.ly -ill d.p«rl on th. .pacific n««d« and indu.trial obj.ctiv.. of .aoh 

country cono.rn.d.     Social and .oononic b.n.fit. art th« «in obj.ctiv.. of 

«any developing count ri... 

2. 0.04Taphical po.ition apart,  «uch n««d. fall «ithin a -id. ran«, of ca... 

accordine to th. availability of natural a. -.11 a. financial roaourc«., and 

oth.r factor, prevailing in a d.v.loping country «uoh a« .tat. of .oonoay in 

g«n.ral, and th. ««thodology .aploy.d toward, indu.triali.ation. 

3. For th. d.v.loptn«nt of th. charcal indu.try, an analy.i. of th. r«quir«««nt. 

of th. input., .uch a. raw «tortali, utili«.., proo«..ing etenaal, and cataly.t., 

plant, and «quipn*nt, toohnoloc and taow-ho«, financial r.nouro.. and i^quirwwnt 

of «nrk.t, «an-powor,  infra-.tructur« and ragionai d«v«lop*.nt and r.n«aroh and 

d«v«lopa.nt «Viviti.., ravaal- that th« d«v«loping countri.« hav. on« charect.- 

ri.tic in ce-aon,  that i«, a f«w of th««« input, ar. availabl« within th. country 

and MM oth.r. hav« to b« procured frei out.id« thro««» bi- or aulti-l.t.ral 

arrangent, with oth.r d.v.loping and/or «1th in*u.*rially advance countri... 

4. Th. fir.t .t«p toward, th« «.tabli.i-.nt of a oh-i cal indu.try in a d.v.loping 

country will tter«for«, b. th« preparation of an invwtory of th« availabl. input. 

and th. d.t«minatio« of way. and -an. to «.our« aoo«.. to th. ai..inf on... 

<.      Th. obj«ctiv«« of indurfrialUatio. and th« criteria for th«ir raali.ation 

g«a«rally previa« th« «uid.lin.. for action in «aoh individual d.v.loping country. 

6.     for th« d«v«lo«>inf oountri«. in g«a.ral, th« obj«otiv«« includ.t a) inor«aM 

in OCT a. ««li a. «ocial and «*»on*c tewfit. and aooial Juatio.» b) inprovtd 

balano« of »#n»»4 •»* P*»lio wm»i o) oraation of a»loy»«nt| d) div.r.i- 

fioatioa of protaotlo. and •) to orant. input on otter -ctor. of «oonoay - 

- agricultural and industrial - and on th« ov.mll «oonony through intra- and 

intorberai llate««..    Th« «apteai. «houl* how«v.rt b« laid on agrioultural 

d«v*lopaant and food production wh«r* appropriât«. 

7.     Th« guidali««, for action in d.v«lopiaf countri.. «brae .ituation. ranging 

fro. ov.rmi-aoo.andc planning to «artet .«mow and ar« ofton d«cid«d by th« 

r«ap«otiv« Oovtramant. 



8. The  co-operation   in  the  development  of  the  chemical   industri er   sector  will 

have   to  take   into account  the  compi imentary   inputs  and objective» of  the  potential 

partners in developing and  industrialized  countries. 

9. On  the  othe • hand,   the  objectives aimed  at  by   the  industrially advanced  and 

also   by   some  developing countries in establishing co-operation with other  developing 

countries,  may   be   summed up  as follows: 

a.)      To enxvrv   supply  of raw materials and/cr   intermediates; 

b) To re-orient  and overcome the tight  labour  bituation; 

c) To  export technological  know-how; 

d) To  solve  the  related social  and urban problems,  created 
by  over concentration of industries; 

e) To develop new markets; 

f) To repatriate adequate profits resulting from their 
participation. 

10. In view of the wide coverage of the chemical   industry and its related activities 

it appears    useful  to  focus attention on certain selected issues ap follows: 

A»      Exploitation and utilization of indigenous natural resources and 
raw materials 

11. The immediate concern of developing countries  is  to exploit their natural 

resources and to benefit from their processing.    The  establishment of modern 

chemical industries to process the indigenously available raw materiale into 

chemical intermediates and finished products for domestic as well as export  market 

will promote overall  industrial and economic development. 

12. Notwithstanding the fact that the development of petrochemicals was very 

dynamic during the last two decades,  the output of chemical« on the basis of 

other materials has also reoorded ar increase.    In the context of increased 

oil prices, the development of other seotors of chemicals, pharmaceuticals and 

pesticides industries,  based on coal,  materials from vegetable origin such as 

wood,  agricultural wastes and products, molasses,  alcohol,  non-edible oils, 

jute-sticks,  «tc.  should receive greater consideration. 

B.      Effect of increased oil prioes on petrochemical production - and its 
impact on new areas of development ~" 

13. The present situation due to the increased oil prioes and the consequent 

shortages of petrochemicals,  calls for • new strategy in the development of 

chemioal industries in the developing countries.    A balanced approach for 



the   i- +.i 1 iz.-iti<m  of ail   resources  ' i raw  materials - ovei    i   time  horizon  - need3 

closer examination.     Increasing efforts  will   be   needed   i,;   the   field of de'e'.opment 

and   adaptation of   technology-  in  the  direr-lion   of  conserva * ion  of e.iergy,   r.ydrocarho-n 

resources  and also   in   the  economic  utilization  of  coal,   p   trials of veritative 

and  mineral   origin. 

C. Fertilizers,   Pesticidea and  Plastics  as  inputs in  agriculture 

14.     The most  important   issue  that   can   be   singled out   for  speci-il   emphatic,   is 

the   role  of  the  chemical   industry   in combating  the  situati-in  o.   '\oi    tiorta^es 

all   over  the world.     Agricultural   sector  plays  a  predimi n .,. '   role  in  the  economier 

of developing countries.     The  Chemical   Industry   as a hey-sector makes a   confiderai le 

contribution  towards  food  production,  plant protection   and   food   preservation  for 

which  fertilizers,   pesticides and  petrochemicals,   irci tdm¿- plastics,   have  become 

the mainstay for agriculture. 

D. Problems relating to  the transfer of  technology -   uiapt \tion of process.-- 
and patenta "~ 

1%     For the: development  of petrochemical   and chemical   iniistries in  the develops   ' 

countries,   transfer of technology,   know-how and adoption  or acuuisUion of patents 

from advanced countries must necessarily   follow.     Restrictive  provisions of   vario j:- 

types,  e.g.  prohibition of export  to third countries,   tyinj-up   <f purchaser of 

imported raw materials,   catalysts and spare components  or plants  t,<> the  supplier 

of technology and tariff protestions against import of competitive products,  art 

generally incorporated in the know-how transfer agreements.    Such conditions have 

som« inhibitive effect on growth and calls for more equitable  terms. 

16. In certain oases,  in deciding on the  technologies,   lecal  conditions of labour 

situations are to be taken into consideration.    Highly  sophisticated, computerized 

plants and mechanical material handling equipment, often recommended uy the 

multinational companies in the form of packaged and unaltered tarma nay not be 

necessary for the developing countries «hare there are chea;> sources of labour. 

17. Patent situations, particularly in the field of pharmaceuticals, pe¡,Uciden, 

catalysts,  etc.  require liberal consideration in th«, matter of adaptation of  foreign 

technologies. 
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E- Optimization   of   ylant   mr.nnn^ 

F'       Ind*""°"» B«8earch and  T),v,i0DBMnt 

£JT" " """ d*v,lop"* 00untrl" h*v* r"u"<i *• »««—M 
**T °f ",r°°h"i°'i - —<-i i—tn...  « „a.b., „ >..>„ 

17   ,     'V   :' °n SPPll0it'°" ~ -—'»"»'ion « «» ,...,roh 

«i» Pu— , . „ .„ort ln ^, Md p.t„oh.tíoilo ' 
£l,U, —«.. for „,. ,„,ltful M-t..    In opd<r *   "     « 

w— • lB.utut..t „„_,. ^ i-Mtiy u th# d.Jopi^oujitpiM_ 
20.    Co-op.»,,., „,..„ d.„l0I(,d ^ d<v#i 

•»»ort .f imlorM oowtrl.. b, „„ „, „.,,„ .,„. , ,    ""     " """ ,h* 

"'     tf"1 ",""' «11  lift  
».    »"• I» .1*. «« «h. Ur.l^.t „ „„ „„^„.j  , 

^^ *•"••    lBt«•**i««l co-op.«ttion tv »a, of MMW 
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H*      Probi— ol Baint.nanc. 

22. Th. •li.t.WM of aod.rn ch..ical and p.troch.aical plant., particularly 
th.  .in«l. train on.. „ith ,„ in8tall.d .,„„,  1§ a ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

oou.tr!.. Ucu*, of Mortar, of .fcill.d t.ohnioian. and Ion« delivery p.rxod. 
for «par. part, by «ippli.r. thou.and. of nil., »ay. 

I#      PfMnt .n.rcr ori.i. - and pow.r .hortap. 

23. In planning d.v.lop-nt of th. ch..ical indu.try,  d.v.lo^.nt of infra- 

-tructur. play, an important rol..    I„ th. r.c.nt pa.t  .horta«. of pow.r ha, 

b..n wid..pr.ad in d.vlopin« oountri...    In thi. cont.xt, „hU. fonmHatin« 

th. pro«««*, for th. ch..ic.l indu.try th. pow.r r*,uir«.nt. of th« proj.ct. 

•hould b. id.ntifi.d and properly ......*.    Th. proj.ct. that app.ar f.a.ibl., 

particularly the with low pow.r r«,uir«.nt. my b.  inolud.d in th. i«a,di.t. 

•hort-t.r. plan..    In th. oa- of lar«, proj.ct., particularly for th. p.tro- 

C-icl. and other oh.aio.1. wh.r. .l.ctricity i. an important input a. . raw 

-t.rlal, oaptiv. .l.otricity «.«.ration plant, ar. to b. tak.n into account 

in ord.r to optiaia. production on a oontinuou. ba.ii. 

J- ^nB!f>ai}^;Lì,1/'ìil,,::,:v;.
ol0iric*1 MMI

 ""^TT-H 

24. fubllo WT.M.. of .nviron-nta 1 and .cological probi«., i. ¿rowin«.    In 

planai«, for p.trooh«aic1 and cWo.1 i«du.tri.., profeti«, of .nviro—nt 

•«.t b. tnk.a into .«count a. a n.0..a*ry prw,ui.it. for plannin«.    In d.alin« 

-ith th. ..yiro^t.1 probi— pi—d approach to -ol.« «a« proo.«.. .r. to 

b. adopt»..    *.fin.rl.. mm% nacanrily dia*»- of th. «any oo.ta.inwt. that 

"• pr— t in or*, oil without or..tin, „ a4Wi. .ff.ot o. th. looal «Tiron—t. 

25. Air oon^rvtion, wtM oonwrvation, w..t. wat.r and .fflua»t tra.ta.»t, 
PNmUo" of •*••*<» °t "ulpfcur »4 othor pnrtioulat.. ar. «a. .«¿.ct. for' 
oo..i«.r.tio. i. th. .nrly itM,. of ,lMllillf fo, ^„^^y^ ^ ^^ 

iadu.tr!...   .-ow.1 of mit** fro. ta. —t. ,.. or „^^ of maU ohmmlomlm 

Má MUMNì flnrinf «/.ta* - a», tur. out to b. profitable propobitio«, i. 
t.ra. of .ooaoay M4 ..vlroaamtal prot.otioa. 

*"     tlilHiHf We muni f.r «»-—nrtlTT IITTf 1î~lo»i- ~T*Hf T 

26. With ..UbliA* notisti.. »«< tn th. profr— of indu.triali.atio., 

•*W7 OM.tr/ any oa.r«* out a. a donor or a r*oipi.at in M.tia« th. «a». 

i» th. input factor, raf.li*. for th. d.v.lopa.nt of th. chamioal indu.tr>. 



Exchange,   by way  of  trad«  of   the  basic,   intermediate  and  finished products 

can be established between  the developing countries having common economic 

goals.     Such co-operation can  be extended to  the areas of production,   science 

and engineering,  research and development,  infra-structure development, 

transport  facilities and - payment and credit   systems  including export-guarantee 

credit  systems.     Some of the  activities can be  initiated and  implemented by 

the developing ceuntriea themselves.    UNIDO,  can also assist,  directly or indi- 

rectly, as a part of the work progratns» in fostering co-operation among developing 

countries. 

L»      UWIPO's role in assisting developing countries 

27. Activities of UMIDO are well known in the direction of studies on the 

economic and technics!  feasibility of chemical projects,  including market 

surveys, assisting on problems of production of existing industrial  facilities 

like de-bottlenecking,  maintenance,  training and safety aspects.    To these 

- number of specific activities are being addbi in order to cope with  the problems 

of more reoent nature  such as abatement of pollution and protection of environsxmts. 

28. Above all  the main endeavour for UMIDO would be to devote more attention 

to the investment follow-up as an integral part of the industrial development 

prooees and help mobilise the investment through external and domestic financing, 

government participation,  investment banks, and other  sources. 
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